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Having ;t general assortment of large elegant plain and orna

lueauLTypc.we sue prepared to execute every
'description of

?ards, Circulars, Bill ifea'e!s,otj!j,
av 5 lank Keceipjs, ,t '

UTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER '.i

il BliAIV.KS,
1 PAMPHLETS, &c. .;

Printed with neatness and .lespatch, on reasonable tei nis

;Ve iforson inn Republican.
LOOK IIEK12.

iVe have jusllreceived Ibr sale; at thfiJeffer-sonia- n

Office, a tsiipply of " Ferinbr's Odorifer-
ous Compound fur strengthening, softening and
Ifeautifyitig' the ynr," also cif:': Fenncr'i Ded-tftjic- c

for Preserving and Beautifying the Teeth,
preventing Tooth Ache, ." and also "Fenncr's
Pomade Divine" a preparation "or curing chnp-hand- -,

lrm-- f, &e. Thw articles areall of
ihe firt'qnaliiyi and ihethigh reputation which
ihey have,, acquired in ihe ci'ie.s, and wherever

Ise I hoy hav been used, cannoi fail to rccom-jnend'lhe- m

io ihe'general notice and patronage
of the' people of this place and vicinity. A

number of our citizens have already tried them,
and pronounce them excellent. We invite all,
who are in want of anVsuch articles, to jdve us
a call, and we are Mire they will not go away
unsatisfied.
. December 19, 1544.

WHO DOUBTS
Jtot tlicui call and satisfy themselves,

. Thai 'lhey can gel higher prices for all kinds
of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil- -

ibrd than in anv other market in this section of
Country. The subscribers have on hand and
for sale at their yard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards,S9 to SI 1 00
50,000 " Hemlock: " C 50 to 7 00
40,000 ' Pine Siding, 6 00 to 12 50
20,000 Sap l ellow Pino " 8 00 to 9 00
20,000 Heart " ' "11 00 to 12 00

3,000 Panel boards,
20,000 Ceiling Lath,

120,000 Pine Shingles, 4 50 to S00
ALSO About

110,000 feet While and Yellow Pine Boards
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at

;9 prices to suit the limes. Call and
satisfy yourselves.

ITT & BROTHER
MilfordDcc.- 1,4, '1843. - -

CoEfigrcssionai Intelligencer.
The Proprietors of the National Intelligencer

in order lo meet the wishes of those whose
or inclination do not allow them to

subscribe even to a weekly Washington papper
during the whole year, have determined to is-

sue during each session of Congress, a weekly
bhcet styled "Tfie Congressional Intelligencer,''
to be devoted exclusively to the publication, as
far as its limits' will permit, of the Proceedings
of both Hmises ol Congress, and Official Re-
ports, and Documents connected therewith, in-

cluding a complete official copy of all the Acts
passed by Congress during the session.

To bring the price within the means of eve-
ry man who can read, the charge for this paper
will be for the first session of each Congress
half a dollar.

The price of the " Congressional Intelligen-
cer," to be issued on each Wednesday during
the approaching Session of Congress, will there-- .
fore be one Dollar, paid .in advance. To en-

large upon the value, to those who take no
newspaper from Washington, of this publica-
tion, containing an impariial but necessarily ab-

breviated account of the Proceedings in Con-
gress, including an authentic official copy of
all the lawa passed during the session, would
be needless. The m3ii who lakes no ouch pa-

per, ought Jq take one, if he does not prefer re-

maining ignbrant of what most nearly concerns
his own destiny, and that of his family and of
this po'eriiy forever.

When six copies are ordered and paid for by
any one person, a. deduction of one-sixt- h will
be made from 'the price: that is to say, a re-

mittance of Five Dollars will command six co-

pies of the Congressional Inielligencer for the
next Session. A remittance of Ten Dollars
will secure thirteen copies ; and for Fifteen
DollarVremitted from any one person or place
twenty copies will be forwarded.
Weekly National Intelligencer.

This' .paper, being made up of such portion
of the contents of the National Intelligencer
proper, as can be compressed within the com-
pass of a single newspaper, continues lo be is-

sued and mailed Jo .suscribers every Saturday
at J wo Dollars a year, payable in advance in
all cases account b,eirig opened with subscri-
bers to'the weekly paper.

bring this paper yet more nearly within
the reach of such as desire to "take by the year
a cheap paper from 'the seal of the General
Government, a reduction will be made in ihe
price of it where a number of copies are order-
ed and paid for by any person or association at
the following rates i '

For Ten Dollars, six copies will be sent.
For Twenty Dollars, thirteen copies; and
Foneach sum of Ten dollars, above Twehiy,

eight copies will be forwarded: so that a remit-
tance .ofiFifiy Dollars will command thirty-seve- n

Copies; ' ,

OKF3 Publishers of papers throughout the
(several Stales and Territories who will give a

insertion to 'this advertisement, (wiih this
note annexed) and send one of their papers to
this oflicCwirh the advertisement marked'thcre-in.tsnalJureceiv- e

the Weekly National rnttdji-pehce- r.

for one year, free-o- f charge.

Weatljjcecuted utithisnOmce. t

CABINET ItfAXJNp- -

The subscriber hereby informs the nublic
lhaterilf mtintfe'sib"'4 ' ' '' Sl t

Cithinet Making Bims;
at,ihis bldistand. in Elizabeth su, Stroudshurgh
P.ai where heiwill be happy to furniskany; peri
son with Cabinet! Waref at low prices.' lle

keep on .handj and make: to iordeiVaiI
kinds of wares in his line of. business'. ' -

Sideboards, Bureaus, Ce?itre, Break-

fast, Dining and End Talks'; Wash' '

Stands, Bedsteads, ; Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, 'tgcJ

A LSO--GOF-FlNSf- i i bfdei at the
shortest notice. ,'- -

CHARLES MUSCIL-- '

Siroiidsbnrgh, April 4, 1844. '

i
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'saaa no acAVs
IflATTIIEW T.'OTItIER,'

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT T: BICKNELL;
EXCHANGE BROKER,

No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia.
BanNotes. Notes oh all solvent banks in the

United States discounted at the lowest rates.
Drafts, Notes and Bills collected on the most-favorabl- e

terms.
Exchange. Bills of exchange and Bank Checks

on most of the principal cities of the Union, bought
and sold at the best' rates.

Exchange on England in large or small sums
constantly for sale.

BichnclVs Reporter, Counterfeit Detector and
Prices Current, is issued from this office every
Tuesday. It is devoted chiefly to the condition of
the currency, the Markets, Uanking institutions,
Counteifeit Notes, &c. Terms, $3 per annum
payable, in advance.

BicknelVs Counterfeit Detector and Banh Note
List is published semi-monthl- y at Si 50 per an-
num, payable, in advance. This' work is printed
in pamphlet form of 32 pages. Single copies 12
1- -2 cents.

Office open from 8am to Cpm
Exchange hours from 9 a si to 3 p ai.

WoiEuKilThousands.
CHILDREN are most subject to them, but per-

sons of all ages are liable to be afllicted with
them. Bad brealh, paleness about the lips, flush-
ed cheeks, picking at the nose, wasting away,
leanness, pain in the bowels, joints or limbs, dis-
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, moaning and some-
times a voracious appetite, are among the symp-
toms of worms. Many are doctored for mouths
for some other imaginary disease, when one box
of Sherman's Worm Lozenges would effect a cuie.
Dr. Hyan, corner of Prince street and the Bowery,
cured a man of worms that was reduced to a skel
eton, and by only one box of Sherman's Lozenges:
he is now as fat as an alderman. The Hon B.
15. Beardsley has saved the life of one of his chil-
dren by them. The sale of over 2,000,0(10 of boxes
has fully tested them. They are the only infalli-
ble worm destrovinc medicine known. What
family will be without theml

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Coughs,
Asthma, and all affections of the lungs, will 'find
a healing value in Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
They saved the Rev. Richard "be Forrest, "the
Rev. Mr. Streeter, Jonathan Howarth,.Esq., and
that worthy old hero, Leonard Rogers, from the
consumptive's gi ave. They cured in one day, the
Rev. Mr. Dunbar, the Rev. Mr. Handcock, "Vm.
H. Attree, Esq., of distressing coughs.

' They are
the pleasantcst, cough medicine and Cure the soon-
est of any known remedy.

Headache, Sea-sickne- ss and Palpitation, re-
lieved In from five to ten minutes hy Sherman's
Camphor Lozenges. Persons attending crowded
rooms or" travelling will find them to impart buoy-
ancy of spirits and renew their energies' Those
suffering from too free; living will find a few 'of the
lozenges to dispel the horrors and lowuess of
spirits. Mr- - hrauth, of the Sunday Mercury, has
repeatedly cured himself of severe headache by
them. Captain Chadwick, of the packet' ship
Wellington, has witnessed their efficacy in a great
many cases of sea-sickne- They Operate jilte.a
charm upon the agitated or shattered nerves, as
Sherman's Poor Man's Plasier does upon rheu-
matism, lumbago, pain or weakness hi the side,
back, breast, or anv part of the body. Mr. II.' G.
Daggers, 30 Ann street, Henry R.XIouliiing, 3f
Chatham street, Moses J. Henfiques, Esq., and a
iiiuiviiuuc ui uirn-r- s nave expenenceu .tne vyonder-f- ul

effects of these Plasters. Price oiily '12 2

cents. Caution is necessaiy to see that you 'get
the genuine Sherman's Lozenges and Plasters., as
there ure many worthless articles attempied to be

offin jilace of "them, by those vvho would
trifle with' your life' for a shijlfne.

A fresh supply of riie'se valuable jnedicinesjust'

"Decembejr 19,18-11- .

. .tb.herma,n..'s.,Qough.,Lpzjengs, and- -

yiicicener s nils
office;" r ' '!

V
T

StROUDSBURG
IRON AND SjRAS

The subscriber; having purchased ihe .inter-

est of Win. Schlaugh in the above establish- -

men", take's this ineihdd fp iuJ'ojrii ihe p.ulilic
generally, and "ilillersand Farmers ospecial-
ly, that hti has removed ;io, ihe large and. con
venioiu .Ai:T:'II&tl

Fostntla'y aaad l?ac5siase h6,
in ili.e rear of John Boys' :SJ?reand would lie
thankful for any paironage extended towards
him , and respeclfully announces ihai he is
orenared io execute all orders in his line of
business ijrthe best jnanner and with despatch
He will rnatilifacture 1

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together wiili .'Cast-

ings of every description lurned'ahd" fitted up
in the best possible manner. lie feels coufi
dent tn his ability to execute-ai- l orders' wiih
which he may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be ta'koii io em- -
ploy none bill good workmen in iho different
departmonls of the esiablixlimeili, and no pains
will be spared by ihe propVi'ioi id, give" gen
eral sattslaciion lo those' who' may favor him
with orders for .work.

BRASS CASTJiTGS, -

such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &c. will be niade io order. Old Cop
per and Brass taken in exchange at ihe Highest
price. Patterns made to order.
TE.resIsi.E;? ItEacEsiiaes & SUorse Poivcrs
of ihe most approved construction, will be fur
nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrought Iron Prill 3 Woa'k
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxes will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of ihe most approved plan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which Ke" offers for sale to
Plough makers.

SAMUEL HAY DEN.
Slroudshnrg, March 13, 1845.

GROCERIES, I- - ill.
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS ANJJ SHOES

t& DriiSTs rsird ItScrlsoiMCS,
i'03a. liasls, G5:is,

w4 I5o:t rds, SI: i ng o,

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TBUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

meihod of doin business, feel confideni that it
will be beneficial io (he interests of their cus-

tomers, as well as iheir own. They Have just
received in addition lo iheir former siock, a
large assoriment of Dry Goods selected' wiih
care. Also, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
ihey will sell ai prices lo suit ihe times.

All persons having unsettled accounts wiih
ihe subscribers, will confer a favor by seliling
and paying up at their earliest convenience.'

Grateful for the liberal paironage heretofore
extended to us, we respeclfully solicit ils con-
tinuance, and pledge' ourselves to use every
exeriion to merit the favors of their friends
and cusiomers. r

: C. W. DkWITT & BROTHER.''
Milford, Inly 12, 1813.1 .. , .

:
DISSOLUTION.

The partnership hereiolore existing'-betwee-

the hiib.scriber, trading under ihe firm of Hiiy-de- n

&, Schlaugh; has this4 day been dissolved
by mutual' coiieiiiv All persons haying de-- ui

ind.s;againM said firin, will present iheni; lo
Saumel Hayden, for ; aud all who

jare indebied iherelo, are requested to make iqi- -

rndiaite payiiH'ut tp Jmiii he being authorized,
io receive ihe same.,

SAMUEL HAYDEN,
'WitLlAM SCHLAUGH. '

1 N'B. TbcTuness ivfl'i'W coiiliniied "by
ihe subscriber, in the iiew building' hi "j lie ri'ar.
of John Boys' S're,. who"' respectfully solicits
a coiiliuuaiice of publii' palrnnaue.

S'AMUEL II A V DEN".
: ':

Manh 0. l.M )
'

V i BAR IRON;
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED, , .

Bar Iron, Cur,Ca;Ii& Waaroii AiSei

CROW BAR, S1,I;.I)(?E A,D I'LOUGII MOULDS,

Antf aVcriera assortrrie'iU'of
WAGON TTItE & SfcA5tfB' WltON,

cvinstantly oirh'and' and will'be sold on the inos
reasonable

'
I erins, by ; , t

'
-

'"'' "" 'MORRIS E VANS.!
Analomink'lroii'WorksApri !G, J 8?2?

a i r tin1 i m'jt Jt hiva

INiD-r- N Q FE'lE N

".Siroiidsjfiiia,

Has filled up a coiiimodious and leganl Ho
le! on El izabei h street, nearly opposite ihe
ntow of G.-- H. JMiller & Co,; and'ditectlmop -

liontH ihn re.sideiibe- - of Danidl Si:rouilr:Esn.
y convenience 'for eniertainihg

strangers Persons 'from the ci
lies, 'and voihers who" wish lo 'take a pleasant
jajint.in the country. iwiil be accommodated in
the most satirdaciory' manner at his house. '

.

Lc- - ' ''TiiW'TA-BV- E

; .

will be supplied", wiih ihe betst; prodiictions af-lord-
ed

In iheinarket,' . . . t . .

7 HIS. liOOMSND BEBS'
are' such; as' .will,, he hopes, prove' Isatisfactory

. - 1ty.ioll reasonable'rnstouuirs.

the bar;:'1.;;-- : M

is, an'd will coiitiiiuV to bn,' furniahe.d with a
choice assortnieni ,ot Lupior. ,( ''

THE
" STAi3LIN&

is new and extensive aiiU Mirpa.-sd-: by none in
ihe for comfort and conveinenei1. "

With theVe a11vaiiiage. baclved by;some ce

'in the b'iihint-- s andSi detefrniuaiion
lo Kt'P i 'lonil puldic hjnijst!, ot. ernfideutly ex-

pects a fair pornon of ptii)Iic palrona,2.e.
Yjjr3 Permanenl boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily: accommodated. ol
moderate prices.

Stioudsburg,. Sept-- . 28, 8431 i

Dissolution o 1 ; a v t n e rs 1 1 i j) .

The partnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
was on ihe 17th of;August last, dis.solve.d by
mutual consent. Ail persons havjng demands
aainsl ihe said firm, will present them . lo
Theodore Schoch for setlleinent, and all who
are indebled iherelo are requesied to 'make im- -

mediate payment lo nun, he being auihonzeu
io receive ine same.

THEODORE SCHOCIT,
THOMAS L. KOLLQCK.

P. S. The Jeffersonian Republican will con-

tinue lo he. published by Theodore Schoch and
F. E. Spering, who respeclfully solicit a. con-

tinuance of public paironage. . . t

THEODORE SCHOCH,
I'VE.-SPERIN- 4 -

Spitting of JMood,
Night sweats and pain in the Side.

Jonathan Haworth, Esq. the well known Tem-
perance Lecturer, was .attacked with a cold from
sleeping in damp sheets, in,the winter of 1841. He
neglected it at first, but soon found it assuming a
somewhat alarming aspect, and then resoited5to

Prospectus

None

ral

the various remedies recommended for lung . jn the Library will a series, cxplur-complain- ts.

When one failed he tried an- - and exhibiting the whole of Natural
other, until he had exhausted patience and the; and developing the rich tieasures w!,i-- h

usual
matn-h- is

Providentially,
a trial

had able Britis"h,wFrench
with

Times, jjn this
The alone

a

year

a
first

a cure a days of a troublesome
which appeared so seated"

it be all.
We not a but-a-

community know. F.
Thomas, No Main street, sole
tTh"s

WORMS CAUSE DEATH'.'""
thousands have

from a wasting away of
Epilepsy.

Apoplexy, Mania', the
Consumption, Pleurisy, Dysentery,

and many supposed
and have'sufiefed years and
'have been doctored for imaginary

the relief; and still suffer-
ing, all trouble arises

alone, are entirely
proper,treatmenl have saved tneir

and obser-
vant mother cannot sec admit -- truth.;
but physicians tliat

cause disease.
(

of ages sexes, from the
infant breast are

wh worms. a person
whole life them, never suspected

Different kinds difierqitt of
the a dissertation

superfluous and unneces-
sary, a proper, sale. certain remedy

That, is all wants' cares
for.. The sale over millions of boxes of
Sherrnan's orm Lozenges, than fivo' rears

above all. other
medicines.

. Have-o- !"50sO0 HemloekraVd
Whn and PiIH ajid Sirig,

ithVir Lumber esiablishhieni
M from DingmnyV Brq, which
will sell for Grain, and Ironand
will refuso
We respefully 6ft public

of ihepanners Library, and Mmthl
of Agriculture, J.onj Skunser, Kdf.

tor. can well have studied the true sources
of Natibnal,, welfare, perceiving thajmtu.

andjriendly .connexion .'existing .between- Ma!

nufactures.'.Commerce and Agriculture. TIip

form complete
thing jng field

his Science,

Tacturing 'consumer, must daniage Aaricuitun"
!rcfer,laTidlrieitherJchh injuriously afTccte,- -

without detriment the Merchant, at
i sumer a"(1 carrier both. however, ihe efe
mente.of.jmnufaeturing aud comtnercjal
must be derived chiefly soil, it not the
obvious of all other classes .that the
which gives alltftheir employment and subs.su
ence, should be e.ncoufagtid and' benefitted with
every advantage that' can confer nnp" tha
most enlightenedninditstiy tiiake' available"? Vet
it has not been until .comparatively a lare pfervi

Europe, and still later that puji.
lie rnind has beenv made, properly ot tue

oi, science to iiriculture, so to ct

Farming'a's 'essehtially an intellectual w
dignified pursuit one whjfh Miould, imply ' .r
followers high rriental cultivation and
attainments. Happily, however, educated vM-a- i

meri4!arDt.huW''betaking themselves to Fannin '. a,
a business, the learned professions
has its own principles and will have its .re;
and truly it may beasked what.subject ha.s l,.,eiy
given rise to memoirs and works more nrutinuM
and insiructivej'br been 'fruitful '6f more

re'suHs 'of'scien'rific investigation, tli.tn A,.f.
culture 1 Who, among- - modern v
more enviable distinction, than- Licbig anil J,..-u- .

ston, and Boussingault and CandolleJ 'Ihejaste
for Agricultural Literatare;in p)tr iI.k-- j

to the able journals that encourage it, j;
with its in Europe. The more f;.l u
meet the thus created, have decide i

to publish on' the first of July, and
thereafter, the FanncrrsJLibrary and
Journal Agricidliiren be edited by Joiiv
Skinner, late Assistant Postmaster General nai
founder of the first Agricultural periodical m.

this country.
Far from being designed or way calcu-

lated to affect injuriously the circulation of exis-
ting journals 6f less price and circul.iin.n

i tliftv mnv snnnlv thfi tnhlo with It I -
j more agreeable refreshment', while in the jj.
; brary he may find more solid as it wi;l

more costly food.
Each number will consist of-tw-

viz. :

I. The Farmers'1 Library, in which will be pub

lished continuously the. best. Standard, Worhon.
Agriculture, embracing those' which, their cost,
or the language which they are'wriifen, woul!
otherwise seem beyond the of nearly al

Farmers. . In this Way shall gira
for two three dollars the European

- researches Agriculture, costing
ten times as much Tn editions, not
easily .at and virtual.) out f

by following
In the Farmers' Library they will be accompanied
by notes from explaining what may
obscure to American readers, or calculated to mi-
slead the beginning Farming, owing to differeu--

ces 0f Suil, Climate, &c, I'he published

j not prove best as well as nmplestand most
comprehensive.-- Agricultural ever published
in this country, the fault rest with the

publishers, and. we it not (all shoit
for want of industry or devotion the Editor.

The hnv' and' definite rate pf, chargeable
suclVa after the 1st of Julv say

six to;uight cents a number will enable many to

take ft.who otherwise have been repelM
by the capricious exactions of Post
Office. As Postmasters are permitted to frank

money letters publishers' that and

as we wish to pririt only so many as may b

wanted wefrespect fully orders from all w!i

may.incine;".d aid early as will suit thoir

convenience,
i ; McELRATH,
lit . 1 nbune uince.

Corner-o- f Spruc.e-stre.e- t, opposite City IIa.l.
" New- - Julv" 3 18 15.

-- ? 'livL" r "

?'BVass 30 Hour
- : Wood 30-- : do do ' 1 ' " 1 9
Fof sale cheap, hy.

....".. C. W DkWITT
Milfortl, 3, 1S42

, 250,000 Brick jusf burni, are for sale

by subscriber, among which may be. found

say- - si.? , . . i t

leOiOOOHaVd'BVick.
OjlOOOSoft andSaImonAloJ

Jvm do. im.t( tmffiO
5,000 Sjuaref.rIearihdo. Xj.ll..

All kinds df produce (cash ho"rcfuscd) ,3

ken in, eMjangJ. '"T 7-

Milford, Nfef, l34:' 1

wnoie. catalogue oi remeoies. rns cougn at- - Chemistry, Geology, arid Mechanics, have vie!t!e.l
most incessant, so that he could get little or no and may yield to lighten the labdrs and swell

attended with pain in his side, spitting .of of the intelligent husbandman. Tho
blood, night sweats, all the symptoms of, work will be so arranged that the Farmers n.

While at Rome, (N Y) he felt that ry may be bound up by itself, forming a
end was nigh that in that place he must .soon moth volume of 000 pages at the end of each vuar;

end his journey of life. a lady or each worK contained therein may bound sj-w- ho

visited him advised of Dr Sherman's parately. ' '
Lozenges. He accordingly sent and got a JI The Monthly Jdumal of Agriculture wi'l

box, and the lirst dose him relief thangave more contain about 50 pages per inoiuii, an !

all the medicines he used before. By the will' comprise, 1. Foreign: Selections fmm
time he taken one small box, he was to class oT and Cennan

for the city of New York, and- - initbree-week- s' devoted to Agriculture,, extracts
time he was perfectly to his usual health. . from new books, which may. not be published ia
He often announces the fact to his Ifenrers, when the Library, &e. Ijcv American : Editorial.

on i emperance, aim says, owes ins ' commuqicated and .selected afceounts of
to Dr Sherman's Lozenges '

merits, improved processes, discoveries m Agri- -

From tlic Cincinnati Daily Jan. 4th 1S41. fcalture, new implement's, &c. departraet.t
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